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i Sale is now on and
fit

Oxford Ties

..Kraus

275 Commercial

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

Ties

why you should wear your heavy
winter suit when you can buy a
good, stylish'

Summer Suit
for a song and sing it yourself,
To make the balance of our sum
mer suits move lively we have

Reduced

uiacmnery.

every them,

included in the

-- :o:-

120

big cuts made on $!

nn

this week at

Bros
m

Street, Salem,

the Pile

clearance sale,

street,

Ily uKlnar Dr. Pean'a
Yellow Nerve i'llln.

This wonderful remedr

and mowers. All kinds of latest farm

on one of Our en
tire line of

X Boys' and Children's Suits JSC

G. W. JOHNSON & CO,
State

MANHOOD RESTORED
to cure all nerrous aneases, sucu ai v eac Memory, uon orfuaramcea Headache, Wakeiulness, Lort Manhood, Nightly JJraii-slon- s,

Xferpousneu.aU drains, loss of power in Generative Organs of
either sex, caused by youthful errors, excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or
Insanity, Can be carried in vest pocket. Si.oo per box, 6 for Is, by mail
prepaid. Circular Free. Sold by all druggists. Ask for It; take no other.
Manufactured by the Feau Medicine Co., Paris, France. Laue-Dari- u

Drug Co., distributing agents. Third and Yamhill Sts., Portland, Or.

For sale by D. J. FRY, Salem.

Reliable Farm Machinery,
Wagons, Buggies and supplies,

254 Commercial street, nnnnsltc (Janltal National hank, lluckeve." and
J "Mitchell buggies. 'Osborne" binders

Or.

COURTS

In Session in This City,

Marion County Court in Monthly

Session.

II. S. Jordan ys State Insurance Co.,
receivership; ordered that claim of
M. E. Baker be allowed to share with
general creditors.

J. W. Cusick vs J. C. Roe, fore-

closure; demurrer of the Portland
Iron Works overruled.

B. J. Grim vs. G. A. fore-
closure; demurrer sustained.

Nancy McAfee et al. ys. T. L. Gol-

den, parltion; default as to T. L.
Golden, S. L. and Emma II. Jones
and J. Hughes. Decree of partition
and Fred Hurst, J. Q. Wilson and J.
P. Fnzzell appointed to moke par-

tition.
Wm.McMasters vs. Franz Deckman,

equity: sale confirmed and writ of as-

sistance granted to issue after twenty
days' notice to defendants in poses-slo- n.

Fanny A. Drake vs. Martha A. Long
et al., foreclosure; W, A. Moores ap
pointed guardian ad libitum for M.

II., M. K..I. L , M. E., O. D. and E.
D. Long; default to Minnie and Eliza-
beth Starr, Emma and Luther Tucker
et al.

WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.
In the matter of the assignment of

Leo Willis, an insolvent, it was or-

dered that premises described in peti-

tion be sold at private sale and cause
continued.

The case of S. P. Munkers vs. E. O.
Hyde, foreclosure, was argued during
the forenoon session, Attorney John
Bayne appearing for plaint! II. Before
all testimony had been Introduced, ad-

journment until 1 o'clock was taken.
IN DEPARTMENT NO. 1.

Judge Geo. II. Burnett made the
following docket entries, Tuesday af
tcrnoon

F. J. Eidridge, plaintiff and re-

spondent, vs. Tom Lee, et al, appeal
from justice court; case non-suite- d.

E. S. Eller vs. Talkington, Bottger
& Co., action for money; judgmentfor
defendants on verdict,.

United States National Bank, of
Portland, vs N. B. Knight and G. W.

Williams, action for money; judgment
by default.

First National Bank vs. N. Jacobs,
action for money; default of defend-
ant.

WEDNESDAY SESSION.
Judge Burnett made the following

docket entries this morning:
The Albany Brewing Co. ys. John

Daley, action for money, default and
judgment with order to sell attached
property.

Samuel nerzlg vs. W. W. Glesy,
action for money, default and Judg-
ment with order to sell attached pro-
perty.

Samuel Herzlg vs. W. W. Glesy et
al, action for money, attachment: de-

fault and judgment with order to
sell attached property.

GARDNER ON TRIAL.
The case of State vs. L. F. Gardner,

charged with rape, went to trial this
morning before a jury consisting of
Henry Brown, John Van Wagner, E.
A. M. Cone, Bruce Cunningham, J. P.
Ledgerwood, OllycrBiers, O. Ireton,
L. M.English, Chas. A. Gray, N. II.
Looney, J. Harding and W. W. Hall.

Gardner was the postmaster at
Monitor Mills, where he conducted a
merchandise store In connection
therewith. He Is charged with raping
a girl. Shortly before 12
o'clock adjournment was taken for
dinner, the taking of testimony being
resumed at 1 o'clock. The trial can
hardly be concluded until late this
afternoon. All attorneys, except he
respective counsel, reporters and spec-
tators were excluded from the court
room and the trial is being conducted
behind closed doors.

MARION COUNTY COURT.
Judge G. P. Terrell and Commis-

sioners Watson and Davis convened
the Marion county court tills morn-
ing. The day's session was devoted
to auditing the claims against the
county. Notice of the appointment
of K.T. Bruce, Ralph, and L.
B. Geer as deputies assessor; John
Knight, as deputy sheriff; and W. P.
Babcock, as deputy county clerk, were
received. The resignation of W. W.
Stephens as superintendent of the
poor farm was accepted.

ceed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts are cheaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-
duced. Call at the mill for quotations.

Dellvered.free In quarter ton lots.
Salem Flouring Mills Co,

JOURNAL ."
'

Judge O'Day In a speech the other
day at Portland referred to the Gold
Democrats as baked half from one '

side and "dough on t'other."

Another Salem merchant has put
up the sign "No credit given." That
is a good sign.

The "chair of Ethics and Pedagogy"
in the state university, created for ,

Prof. McElroy, has been abolished by ,

the board but the professor
docs not lose his job; a of
Logic" has been manufactured for
him. at a cost of $2,000 a year. So long
as the professor is enabled to draw a
salary, It makes very little ditlcrcncc
whether he is seated in a chair or Eth-
ics or Logics-Pedagog- y or demagogy.
When Irwin's term expires, he might
be furnished with a chair of English
Lltcraturc-o- r probably he would pre-- !

fer one of Theoretical Theology.
These great educators must be pro-

vided for. Welcome.

Now that the committee having
the case of H. W. Corbettin charge
has reported that the appointee
should bo seated, there can be little
hope of Governor Lord's calling an

I extra session or tuc legislature.
Baker City Republican. If Oorb.Ut
Is seated we may look for Col. Alley,
Dr. Driver and his man Friday, to
leave Oregon. No federal olllces for
them this side of the hot place.

John Sherman and the editor of
The Journal exactly agree that
the trusts are the biirgest question
before the minds of the American
people.

Judge Terrell has received a ccrtl-itlcate-

character from our disting-
uished fellow citizen Thos. Townscnd.

Jesus ones asked "what thinkest
thou Simon, Peter: of whom do the
Kings of the earth take custom or
tribute? of their own children, or of
strangers?"

Peter answered: "of strangers."

The Eugene Guard sees lit to take
The Journal to task for saying that
,11. 13. MlllCr-'intul- o a good president of
the Agricultural- - college. Give the
devil his dues. Miller did make a
good president. lie was not an ed-

ucator but the students liked li I m, to
managed the finances of ttio school
well, Increased the attendance adver-
tised the cdlcgc, Increased its facil-

ities and usefulness In many ways.
Of course Miller is a Gold standard
man and a politician, but If lie really
did well we must acknowledge It. We

must be fair,

One of the most attentive of the
few spectators in the Supremo court
room yesterday while the hearing of
the Shattuck warrant case was pro-

ceeding was President McCrum of the
Defunct railroad commission. A
listner wondSred if McCrum was not
studying the case to get some light as
to how he can proceed to get Ills pay.
The suit against the State Board of
equalization cpines off ut the court
house In Mailon county Saturday
morning the ICtli Inst. The Attor
ney-Gener- al is by virtue of his of-

fice the only plrson authorized to de-

fend thc"boardand it Is being queried
whether or notjhc will not take sides
against the board of equalization as
he has against every other State
Board or offlcej,

In Probate Court.
Joseph Goodijan, W. S. Taylor and

Maurice GoodnAn have been named
appraisers of lie estate of Tiieo.
Fayas, deceased!

Jno. nughes, jVni. England and D,
L. Green will m kc an Inventory of
the estate of Jo n Eltlng, deceased.

Judge G. P. T rrell has rendered his
decision in the i atter of the appoint-
ment of a guardhn for the person and
estafe of Catherie Reillng. By the
decision, both petitions were dis-

missed and each tirty was adjudged to
assume his own losts

COFFOLENE. now retailed at 20
cts, and no other ubstltute for Coffee
approacncs it as fine Health drink
anu acucap one iTry it and be con- -
vinced of Its melts m

If you don't
get part of tfcit $1000, you
get the tea a Way. If you
don't like le tea, your
monev bad at your
grocer's.

Ruk--s of contest lufolished in large
advertisement about he first and middle
of each month. 2$

STATE KAIR.

Movements to Promote Its Interests
Locally.

Secretary Gabrlolson has several
plans of local Interest for promoting
thcccmlng state fair- - First, ho de-

sires all the local committees of the
fraternal societies, or this city and
county, to meet him on Thursday
eycnlng, of this week, at 8 o'clock, at
Willis Bro's store. The plan is to
have all the ordets and societies unite
l a suitable program for fraternal or--
dor tiny at the state fair. Saturday,
October 0.

Another enterprise which the sec-

retary has in mind Is to form an or-

ganization of Salem business men to
iihsUt the fair by all uniting upon a
certain day to attend the fair with
their families and give their employes
an opportunity to attend. Mr.

believes a suitable parade
could be organized, In which all could
take part, with fireworks and a pro
gram in the evening.

The secretary Is entitled to the
wtrm support and cordial

ot every citizen of Salem, and our
people owe It to themselves to push
the fair.

WM. J. BRYAN

Will Speak at Salem His Meetings at
Lebanon and Oregon City.

Bryan, of Nebraska, the silver-tongu- ed

Cicero of the Silver causo
(Harvey Scott calls him wind jammer
Bryan) will speak at Lebanon, Linn
county, Monday, July 12, at 8 o'clock
(not seven as heretofore erroneously
printed.)

A special train will carry him to
Oregon City and he will pass through
Salem before noon. He will be met
at Salem by an Immense crowd and
will make a short speech just a few
minutes talk. His big speeches on
that day will be at Lebanon, Oregon
City and Portland. But Bryan will
bs seen and heard at Salem.

D. C. Sherman still has a number of
tickets for the Bryan special at Ore-

gon City, or tlicy can bo had at this
olllcc at $1. The special will stop
long enough at Salem to hitch on a
car if enough tickets to fill a car can
be sold, and Mr. Bryan can make
quite a talk here.

MARION.

Rain, rain, too much of It for liny-in- g,

some pieces cheat arc already too
ripe ror good Hay. There Is somo
complaint of early wheat not filling
and somo of rust, but, wo predict the
largest crop of grain Oregon lias pro-

duced for years, if the rain lets up
soon. Gardens are cxcelent.

Mr. and Mrs. Cris Farlow, and
daughter, were passengers on the C.
E. train Monday for a short visit
with relatives In California.

Mr.and Mrs. Dan RamseyJIlghland,
(Salem) with their family drove to
Marlon Sunday returning Monday.

WillOhmes also of Highland is
visiting friends in Marion.

Messrs. II. L. and A. J. Fisher, who
have been operating gold mines In
Southern Oregon, arc visiting with
their mother Mrs. Mary Fisher, of
tliis place, having shut down work
for the present, for lack of water.

Tom, Rutherford has erected a lino
barn on his property south of post-offic- e.

W. J. Hactley, Is having the ware
house served to a coat of red.

The cracmcry is standing idle at
present, on account of the boiler
which failed to produce sulllclclctit
power to run the machinery. Mr.
Hadloy shtped thesamo to Salem Tues-
day morning for repairs.

C. A.George, Is having a tustle with
la grippe.

Mr. Lee Wiseman, of .this place,
with his family, left last week It Is
thought their destination is Old Mis-

souri, leaving W. J. Iladlcy, to sing
to the tune of $120, M. S. Norton, to
the tuno of $15, A. II. Hunt, to $12
and .'perhaps somo others to slog
too, but the time Is as a rule very
harsh, and not the sweetest of music
In the world.

MlbS Ruby Epler, who has been suf-

fering severely for two weeks with a
gathering on her face, is much better
having the same lanced by Dr. Hawk,
of Jefferson.

Rev. Achta Kenyon, of Kansas, oc-

cupied the pulpit at Friends church,
last Sunday, nt 11 u. in., and 8 p. m
and will till tho same place Wednes-
day afternoon.

Treasurer Short.

Abtoria, July 7, 1807, Tho county
treasurer of Clatsop county is $12,050

short In his accounts. Ho has turned
oyer his personal effects as surety to his
bondsmen. He used county funds for
private speculations.

The Astoria Evening news has tem-

porarily suspended.

CONGRESSIQNAL

Limited to Short Speeches- -

The Final Vote Agreed Upon for

This Evening.

Washington, July 7. Tho final

vote on tho tariff bill will be taken
before adjournment today. Tho agree-

ment is as follows: That tho debate
on the tariff bill shall proceed under
the five minute rule the final vote on

the bill shall be taken before adjourn-

ment today.
Allison did not ask that the hour

for the vote be fixed, being content
with a assurance that it should be

sometime before adjournment. Tho
limitation of speeches, to five minutes
will bring the debate within narrow
limits. The announcement by vice-presid- ent

that the agreement was

perfected, led to a general exchange of

congratulations among the senators.
During tho day tho antl-tru- t ques-

tion was debated at length and the
Pettus amendment ou tho subject
was defeated 33 to 30. Allen again
offered an amendment for a quarter
cent bounty on beet sugar-- It led to
lively and somewhat personal speeches

from the two Nebraska senators, after
which the Allen amendment was ta-

bled C5 to9, the Populists and Silver
Republicans being tho only ones re-

corded agalnt the motion to table.

caucus.
Tho Republican senatorial caucus

dc3idcd not to again present a beet-sug- ar

bounty amendment to tho tariff
bill, and Allison was authorized to
move to have the amendment offered
by Allen tabled. There was ulso a
general agreement to take up the
Thurston beet sugar bounty bill as an
independent measure the first thing
after congress meets next December.

The object of tho caucus boro en-

tirely upon the bounty matters. Al-drl-

was tho first to make a general
outline of the course which was ulti-

mately agreed upon, Including the
postponment of the entire question
until December. A motion to tills ef-

fect wns, however, made by Morrill,
after a motion mado by Davis to stand
by tho finance committee, withdraw
ing tho amendment, had been carried.

Foraker suggested that tho entire
question should bo left open, leaving
each Republican senator to cast his
own vote In such a manner as ho
should choose, independent of party
adulations. He said the effort to lay
the amendment ou tho tablo might
lead to filibustering tactics and cause
more delay than would tho opposite
course of permitting tho amendment
to go to a vote on its merits.

This view wus antagonized by tho
other senators, who said tho Demo-

crats would hold up tho bill Indefini-
tely, as long as there was a possibility
of the amendment passing, and tiiut
the only way of infusing a speedy vote
was for tho party as u whole to sup-p- ot

tho motion to table. Tho opinion
was so general that Foraker did nob
press Ills motion and no vote was

taken.

When Allen was informed of tho
result of the Republican caucus, ho

said he would press tho amendment
to a vote, but that ho would pot fil-

ibuster to prevent Its being laid on tho
table. He said it was not his purposo

to prevent an curly vote on tho bill.

CURRENCY COMMISSION.

M, II. Hanna, chairman of the ex-

ecutive committee of tho Indianapo-

lis soundmoncy convention, had a
consultation', with Secretary Gage.

Later Secretary Gago had a talk with
the president. The president's de-

cision as to whether ho will send u
special messago to congress recom-

mending a currency commission is ex-

pected this week,

Tho potato crop will bo a record-break- er

in Gilliam this year, says tho
Fossil Journal. Contrary to tho usual
course of things, there was rain al-

most throughout tho month of June.

STRIKE'

Ohio Strikers Secure an Advartce-- --Arbl-

tration Probable.
Pittsburg, July 7. A strlko of

coal miners Is on in Pittsburg dis-

trict, but reports as to Its extent are
so conflicting and meager, It Is diff-

icult to tell how many responded to
the strike order. Most encouraging
reDorts lor the strikers camo from tho
river mines, and it can be stated that
fully 0,000 river diggers are Idle.

A dispatch from Wheeling, W. Va.,
sjys men at Shlckancs, on the B&O.,
In Ohio, arc at work at an advance.
Tho 3000 on the Cleveland, Lorain
Wheeling railroad voted two to one
against the strike, and arc working
as usual.

LIKELY TO 1JE SERIOUS.

New Yonic, July 7. A World
Washington dispatch says:

In speaking ot the minors' strike,
Secretary Sherman said that such dis-

turbances were always serious, and
threatened to become Injurious to
business Interests. Tho withholding
of so Important a product as coal, if
continued for n considerable period,
he said, necessarily Involves a liberal
increase In price, and consequently af-

fects all classes. He docs uot belle vo

that politics enter into strikes.
Secretary Sherman says that tho

solution of these problems must be
found by tho employers and those in
their seryicc. They must adjust their
difference In their own way and to
their own satisfaction. Outsldo sug-

gestions and Intcrfcranco would bo
resented. For this reason he docs
not believe that any general plan of

arbitration for tho adjudication of la-

bor troubles, as proposed by pending
congressional legislation, would bo
acceptable to cither of tho parties.

Hold-U-

LISpearville, Kan., July 7. A num-o- f

tramps stopped tho cast-boun- d

Santa Fc passenger train, near hero,
with tho supposed intention of hold-

ing it up. The sheriff arrested them
and train proceeded without delay.

An Old Feud.
Empire City, Kan, July 7. Sam

Mitchell, husband of tho postmistress
of this city, wiped out an old feud
here by shooting and killing Link
Cole, cx-clt- y marshal, The men met
on tho street and Mitchell shot with-
out warning. Colo killed Mitchell's
brother a year ago.

Practice Economy,
In buying medicine as In other matters. It

is economy to get Hood's because
theie Is mere medicinal value in Hood's
Sarsaparilln than in any other. Every bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains loo doses and
will average, taken according to directions,
to last a momn, wmic ottiers last but a fort-
night.

Hood's Pills arc the only pills to take with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, Easy and yet efficient.

Chiropodist. Dr. Dumaln Is at
room 18, Eldrldgo block, until July
0th, prepared to perform work in his
line. Tho editor of tho Red Bluff
News says of him: "Ho Is a skilful
man in Ills business. Wo know it.
We have tried him, and are sure ho
will pleaso you If you have any troublo
with your feet, such as corns, bun-
ions, callouses or ingrowing toe-nail- s.

Ho gives a guarantee cure. Ho has
hundreds of llrst-cla- ss testimonials.
Call at once und glvo him an oppo-
rtunity to euro you." 3--

- - -
SAVE YOUR GRAIN.

Few realize that oioh squirrel do
royfl $1.D0 worth of grain annually.
Wnkelco's Squlrrol and Gopher Exter-
minator is tho most cffectlvo and
economical poison known. Prlco re-

duced to 30 cents For sale by G. W.
Putnam, Stelner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooks, G. L L. Baskcttand A. I.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-i-m

pOYAi

POWDER
Absolutely Poo

Celebrated for 'its ureal leavening st'v-ngtf-c

and heahhfulnesi. Assures the food again I
alum and all form adulteration comaaoh
to the cheap brands. Koval JUkwo Fo
per Co. New York,


